
Decision Ko. 

:i:ll the ~$. tter ot the App11,:e. tion or ) 
R. E. EOBSON, ) 

~n individual, as ~ee=o=, end ) 
CALIYO?~~ Y.!LK ~~~?ORT, INC., a ) 
cor,orction, as Lezsee, to lease cer- ) 
tain operative rights pertcining to ) 
the transportation 0: ~1lk ~d d~i=y ) 
products over eerte1n highways in ) 
LOs Angeles and Orange Counties. ) 

In the Me. tter of the ~'P?licc. t1on"ot 
CLLIFO:aI\"1';" MILA TRJ...~s?ORT, :NC., 

tor authoriz~t10n to issue and sell 
ctock. 

BY. ':"BE CQ:I:?r.rSS!ON': ---
OPTh"'ION ~ ORDER 

R. E. Robson r~s petitioned the Re.1lroad Co~ss10n tor 

moti va ~c!'vice to':: the t:'c.nspo!'ta t10n or property between Los A:lseles 

and various ~oints in Los 1~ee1es end Orunge Counties, exclU:1vely 

milk, dciry products and supplies; ~nd Cal1tornia Vdlk T=a~~po=t,I~c. 

rishts ~nd to herea~ter ope!'~te the,::e~der. 

C"'li.,.o-.... ~a '!I~i' k rT' .... ~ ........... ort ":" .... ,. ~ .J. ....... ii. -. J..~"iJ:t , ......... . further asks pe=mi=sion 

to i=suc end sell, at par, 153 shares or its common ee~1tcl stock 0: 
the aggregate p~= v~lue of $l5,300.00, and to use $15,000.00 of the 

proceeds to ~eke the initial pcyment tor the p'::opert1os or R.Z.?obson 

end ~3CO.00 to pay o~ga~izet1on cost=. 
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.' 
The ,hysical propertiGc to be tranz~erro~ eons1~t or 

c1xtoen trueks an~ eleven trailers, together ~ith ee~ta1n reel 

estate, buildings, garage e~ipment, ~1xtures, toole, machinery, 

appar~tus and otner tangible property. 

transferred by le~se were cre~ted by Docis~on No. ZZll~, dated 

Nov~ber 23, 1930, in App11c~tion No. 16407, in lieu o~ all prev10us 

rights tor ~the ~utocot1ve transportation cs a co~on carrier or :11k, 

cre~ ~nd dairy products, ~d ~o= the back ~ul or dairy supplios 

and empty contc1ners; service to be given to no others than the 

and cre~eries served by the applic~t between Al~ora, Culver Citj, 

El Monte, Clend~le) ~wthorne, Eollywood, Runt1~ton ?crk, !nelewo~, 

Lawnd~lo, Lennox, Los ~Geles, ~on:eoello, ?escdena, Southgate, ~or

rance, W~tts, ?rh1tt1er, Burbe:k, Oeeen Perk, Re'ondo Beach, San Pedro, 

Santa Monica, Venice, Tlilcington, Long Beach and San Berncrd1no, on 

the one ~nd) an~ E~t1neton Park, Bell, Southgate, Do~ey~ C~pton, 

Long Beae~) Clearwater, Ey:es, Bellrlower, :~tez1a~ No~walk and in

terme'i~tc po1nts on the other bend, serv1~ the d~1r~e~ located 1n 

the territory and alone the rollowing pickup ro~tes, and twO(2) miles 

each side thereot, which ~ickup routes are in the general viCinity 

ot Huntington Park, Souths~te, Donney, Co.mpton, Cle~wuter~ Eynec, 

Bell~lower, Long 3eacA, Artesia end Norwalk, ******.~ 

The cons1de~ation to be ~aid tor the property 1$ stated et 

$40,000.00. This ~ount is declared to be the value ot the phjsic~l 

pro~rties only, noth1ng being 1ncluded as a velue ot the intang1bles. 

Under the agreement ot tr~nzrer, $15,000.00 ot the purchase pr1ce '~ll 

oe paid upon reee1~t of an order ot the Railroad COmmiss1on permitting 

the transaction, and the oclanee in monthly instc1lment$ ot $l,OOO.OO, 

all deterred payments to beer intere=t at the rate o~ seven percent 

?end1ng the complet1ng of the payments, it 1$ pro,o~ed 
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that the pu:-cheser shall have ~ossess1on ot the ~ssets or the selle~ 

1n tne s~e ~nner as a lessee. A copy o~ the ~roposed leQse end a 

copy 0: the ogree.ment 0: sale ~nd transter are tiled 1n these ,roeeed-

1nss. 
Co.11to:::n1o. :':ilk Transpo::t, Inc. proposes to issuo :~15,OOO.OO 

of stock to make the 1n1tia.l payment u:c.der the agreement o't t:::ansfer. 

It rec1tes that 1t ex,ectc to obte1n suft1c1ent money to c9~lete the 

~ay.ments by means of =ho:::t term loans O~ open book accounts tor ~riodz 

not exceeding twelve months end to :::e,ey ztteh loans out ot prot1ts to 

be derived from 1ts business, and 1t does not plan u,on making appli

e~t1o~ in the future to= authority to 1ssue add1tional stock or to 

1ncur indebtedness, but will do so only it it becomes necessary to 

prov1de special capital to meet its ob11gat1o~. 

B. E. aobso~) the seller of the pro~erties and rights, from 

time to ti~e has filed ti~ncial reports w1th the Commission. E1~ 

l~st report ror the year ending December 31~ 1930, shows his 1nveztme~t 

i:a::.plant and. equ.1pmen.t~ e%elusive or 1nte.ngibles, at $90,571.00 and 

h1s accrued reserve f.or depreciation at ~56>S29.00. E:1s gross reve-

nu~s tor the year 1930 were reported at ~93,063.00 and his net reve

nues at $9,328.13. For 1929, his gross revenues were reported at 

~92,516.00 and his net revenues at $8,911.00; end tor the year 1928 

gross revenues at $123~299.00 end. h1s net revenues at $17~090.00. 

Fro~ our review or these proceedings end the tinanc1~ 

reports heretotore tiled, it occurs to us that the transter or the 

propert1es under the term: herein set forth 1s not eontrery to puolic 

interest end might very properly be granted.. In our opinion the 

agreement of sale ~nd trcn~~er, prov1ding as it does tor deterred 

payments, 1s an ev1dence of 1ndebtedness coming within the meaning 



of Section 6 of the Auto Stage a~d Truck Tr~ns~ortation Act and~ as 

subject to the fee ~rescr1bed by the ~ct. -:::e believe the. t these 

applications ere not matters in which public hearings are ~ecossary 
a~d that the ~onej7 pro,erty or labo= to be procured or paid tor 

through the issue ot the $15~300.00 or stock is reaso~~ly re~u~ed 

ror the purposes s~eeltied here~~ which purposes ere not, in whole 

or in J?art~ reasonably chcrgeable to 0Dorct1ng expense or to inoome. 

Ln order eceo=d1~y ~ill be entered. In :::.e.k1ng such an order,. we 

wish to place Cc1itornia ~ilk T=ans~o=t~ !nc. on notice that ftoperative 
,. 

rights" do not constitute a class o'!' property vth.1eh chould be CCl.p1-

talize~ or used as an element or value in dete~1:ing reasonable rates. 

l.s1dl} :Crom thei:' pu=ely l'er:U.ss1ve o.s~ect, they extend to the holder 

a full or partial monopoly ot a cl~ss of business over a particular 

route. This ::lonopolj" feature :may be ebe.nged or destroyed at e:n.y time 

by tAe stete~ which is not in ~y :,espect ltmited to the n~er or 
rights which may be given. 

IT IS AEREBY O?D:E:RED, toot R. E. aooson 'be ~ and. he hereby 

is, authorized to le~se,. zell and t:~:ster to California ¥dlk Trcn:

port, !~c., e cor~oration,. the operative right: and pro~rt1e$ re-

with the ter.mz or the ~greements ~11ed 1~ those procee~1ne$, ~h1eh 

I f'T1 TS ':..""'="=''70'7 ~TE:E:; O'\")'l'\';:j~ 't"' .... " C ... "' ... ' ~~ ... or_ofn • .t-t't'L. ""!t"'n~:9ort, ... _ .~_.;: I.J~. J..,',;j,."'\. ;;.:..J.-J~~, 9~ _ .......... _.i.A. •• <010 __ 

Inc. be~ and it hereby 1=, authorized to issue ~nd sell tor ¢azh~ at 

~ar) 153 shares of its eo~o~ e~p1tal stock or the aggregate par velue 

of $15,300.00 ~nd to use $15,000.00 ot the proceeds to pay in part 

the cost of the properties to be ae~u1:ed ~rom R. Z. ?ooson, and to 



use ~300.00 or the procee~s to pay orsanizet1on ex~enses. 

IT IS EEaEBY FUR~ ORDERED, teet the above entitled a~p11-

catio~s be, and the s~c are hereby, granted, subject to the rollo~-

1ne co~d1t1ons:-

1. The consideration to be pa1d ror the prop~rty herein auth
orized to be transrerred sball ~evcr be urged betore th1: Com
mission or any other rate fik1ng body ~s a measure or vnlue or 
said property tor rate fixing, or any pu.-pose other than the 
tr~ns~er herein authorized. 

2. ..;.pp11ce.n t E. E. Robson shall 1Jm:ledic. tely un1 te with 8op
~11cant Ca11fornia ~ilk Trans~ort, !nc. in common 3upplement 
to the tarirr~ on tile with the Commission cove~1ng serviee 
given under certificate herein authorized to be transterred, 
applicant R. E. Robson on tho one han~ withdrawing, cnd app11c&nt 
C~11fornia ¥~lk Tr~sport,Inc. on the other hand ac¢e~t1ng cnd 
esteb11sning such tar1tts and ell etteet1ve su~ple~e~ts thereto. 

3. i..l'p11cant?. E. Robson shall 1nu:l~di=. tely wi t'hdrtlvr tim.e 
zche~ules tiled in his ~c ~ith the Railroad COmmizsion and 
~l'plicant Ca11fornia Y~lk Transport,I~c. shell lmcediately tile) 
in duplicate) in its own ~e t1me sehedulec covering service 
heretofore given by &pplicant a.E.Robson) which time schedules 
shall be identical ~~th the time schedules now on ~ile T.ith the 
Railroad COmmission in the name of applicant a. E. ~obson, or 
ttme sehedu1e~ satic!cetory to the Ra1lroad CO~3s1on. 

4. The rights and privileees herein authorized may n~t be 
sold, leased) transferred nor ~ssigned, nor service the~eunder 
discontinued, unles$ the written consent ot the Eeilroad Com
mission to such sale, lease, transfer, assignment or diseon
tinuance has first been seeured. 

5. No vehicle may be o,erated by ~pp11c~t C~11tornia Milk 
Trans~ort~Ine., unles~ such veh1cle is owned by said ap~11cant 
or is leazed by it under a contract or agreement on a oaz1$ 
scti3faetory ~o the R~ilroad Co~ss1on. 

s. C~litornia ~lk Transport~ Ine. shal~ ke~ such record ot 
the issue or the stock here~ authorized ~nd of the dispoz1t1on 
ot the proceeds ~s will enable it to tile on or before the 25th 
day ot each month a verified report, ~ re~u1red by the ~ai1=o~d 
Co~ssion·s General Order ~o. 2~> which order, 1nsotar as app11-
ccole, 1s ~de e ?art ot this or~er. 

The authority herein grantGd will become et~ect1ve ~hen cali

fornia. :!1lk Transport, Inc. hc.s pa1d th.e tee prescribed by Section 6 



• 
or the Auto S'~ge nlld T::-uck Tre.nspo::-tat1on .t..ct. 

DATED at San F::'anc1sco, Cil1~orn1a, tJl1s /31"1£ dc.y o"r 

Feoruo.ry, 19Z2. 

Co=l $S lone:::-s. 


